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Good Evening E erybody: 

President Johnson's policy with regard to 

uranium for atomic •eapons - is stated in one P••e. 

"Production in line tDith J1eed," said lie. Tile 

President offeriftg that phrase as the logic beliind Iii• 

order - r•duc ing tit e /lroduc ti o,e of urafti um. Our 

atomic arsenal - to be maintai,eed, but, at tlae same 

time - tDe 'l l cMt t lie manuf actMre of More tDeapons. 

~•Productio,e - in li,ee .,;tit ,eeed." 

Khrushclaev says - he'll do the same. And 

President Johnson thi,elts - he mea,es it. Joi,eing in -

Prime Minister Douglas-Home for Britai,e. 

Tire uranium an,eoa,ncement was t lie cl,i ef 

surprise in tie Johnso,. s/leecl, at tie Associated Pre•• 

convention - ;,. New Yo,:k. Also - lie lras sent Willia• 

Bundy of the State De/lart me,rt to Laos, I or a l oolt. 



LEAD - 2 

As for South Viet Nam, the President repeats 

that we are there to stay - until the war is won. 

Cuba? Our isolation policy , he says, is working. 

Our U-2 overflig•ts of Cuba to continue. 

Even if the Russians withdraw the U-2 strategy 

won't be affected, because)t was the U-2 flights tlat 

told us about K~r•s~chev's miales - in Cuba. D•ring 

tie crisis we insisted that aerial surveillance wo•ld 

goo" - •ntil an inspection showed lhat the offensive 

•issiles were go,ee. B,,t Castro las ,.ever t,ermitte, 

So - the U-2 fliglls will contin•e. 



LAOS 

The Laotian situation - is so confused it's 

paradoxical. Pri nee Souvanna Phouma flew to Luang 

Prabang - to ret,ort to the Kind of Laos, and wit la lai m 

flew General Ablaay - wlao toppled laim yesterday, a•d 

tlaen restored him - under diplomatic t,ressure. 

But - is Souva,u,a Pliouma - really restored? 

Did he ,nalle a deal - will, Ge,reral Abliay? Can tlte 

Laotian gover11,ne,rt really reta,r,r to its balanci,rg act of 

a ,rea,tralist Premier - will, riglitists and leftists,,. 

Iii• cabi •et ? 



VIET NAM 

We hear that battle in South Viet Nam today -

might ha ·ve been lost except for - the morale of tlle 

loyal ts t forces. 

Their positions were overrun - by a sudden 

Red attack. The defenders - pushed back. But ,,.ey 
regro•Ped - in the jungle, launclled - a counter attack 

a,sd recaptured wlaat they had lost, forming tire Reda to 

flee - leaving more titan a ltundred dead. 

All tllis Just as tlae America• Secretary of 

State was leavt 11g - DeaN Rusk carrying away fro• 

Sat go,. - lite #)i ct •re of a Vtet ,samese victory, aNd 

#)redl ct i,sg lltere wtll b• •• .,._... •a,sy •ore - ••d•r tie• 

leaders It i II of Ge,seral Hguye,s K"a• ". 



SYRIA 

Travelers arriving in Beirut. Leba,eon - report 

Damascus paralyzed by a general strike with ni11ety 

percent of the shops - closed and the owners Joi,eing 

the crowds shouting for the resignation of the gover,e-

ment. They predict the overthrow of Premier Antill 

Rafe z a I any moment . 

S•flPort for tlte rebels seems to have conae 

from across Ille frontier of Iraq. Radl o Baghdad. 

broadcastl11g ezhorti,eg tlte people of Syria to revolt. 



WBATHBR 

The latest weather reports are epitomiied by 

N1llat happened - at Duquoi n, Illhtoi s. It • taYt ed a• -

a 111,u,ders t orm. And tl,en - tl,e laai l began to Jal I. 

Big eno•gll to shatter hundreds of N1indoN1s. Knoc•ing 

altingle• off doiens of roofs, aNd ruiNiNg tltoae Neon 

, igN• tit at add so mucla to the bea•I y of Mai,. Street 

U.S.A. I 

Tltrougltout tlte midN1esl, ltail, raiN, gales, 

tornadoes - from Ille Texa• Panl,andle a• far east•• 

l11di#lla, a11d 01,io. 



FIRST LADY 

The First Lady was startled during lier flight -

to Cleveland. 

lait by lightning. But an investigatio• indicated -

just a routine discllarge of static electricity. 

Tllose blue and •Iii t e fl a•e• air traveller• 

occasion•lly see racing along Ille •ings of Ille ,1ane. 

Ttey can be scary. 



T&VCK 

A story a6out a truck careening off a road Into 

a dttclt, then, back on to the road - and coming to a 

stop, doesn't seem worth a story - except tllat tltls 

trucl, •a• on a road - outside Bombay, I,1dia. 7'"• 
d It c,, , l i fled ., I t h - I> e op l e , ., II o at Bo m 6 a y ' s "'• g gy 

cll•ate sleet, o•t of doors, every ,alght. In tee•l,ag 

tomes. And tltls lr•clt ran over soMe tltirty sleet,l,a1 

people before the driver bou,aded "'• truct out of tlte 

dltclt, a,ad bacl, on to tl,e road. Toll - nl,ee tleatl. 

T•e,aty serlo•sly lnJ•red. 



SUB -
The Navy's Seventeenth nuclear submarine 

cl,allls up the eighth straight success - for the 

imp roved model pol aris mi .U e. The U.S. S. He,ary 

Clny, firi,eg - Ille "Polaris A-Two". T1110 sl,ot •, 

••rf•c• tl,lrly •Iles - off - Cape Ke11,eedy. 

Boll, la•ncl,i,egs . - ,eearly perfect. 

t l••d•rlag do11111 "•I•• Ile alley" - 6el •••" Afri c• 

••d So•t1' A•erlca. All rocllet• •••• to "ll,•11der 

so-called det erre,ef Pol arl• A- T•o. 



BUGLE 

"Half a league, Ital/ a league - Ital/ a l eagNe 

o ,a., a rd " , w r o t e Te 11,. y s on i n hi s "c It a r g e O I t 1, e L , gla t 

Brigade". 

Tlte bugle tltat started tltat ltiatorlc cltarge -

•a• •ct I o,aed of I today i,. Lo,edo,a. Knoclled do•• - for 

t•o tllo•aaNd PONNds sterll•g. Buyers - Ed S•lllva,a a,ad 

La•re,ace Harvey. Ed of A,,. eri can TV f am• a•d t lie 

B ltl•la actor. Wltereupo,. tlaey pre•••led it to tie 

Seve,ateeN La,acers - lo •laicla llae Ll1lat Brl1ade belo,a1ed. 

of Balaclava,,. Elg•t••• '"Fl/ly-fo•r - .,,,.,. Ila• Britt•• 

Llgll Brigade ••d• a gal I ••I, doo••d cl,arg• al I•• 

••••• art I 11 ery. "So•e o•e laad bl ••d•r•d" - •• ••' v• 

lieard so o/le11. B•I ,,.spired Ill• poet la•r•ate to 

•rite tllat immortal poem "TIie claarge of Ille Ligl,I 

Brl gade ". "Tlaeir's ,aot to reasON .,,,,,, - Dicll. 



VBNUS 

The discovery tl,at the planet Ven•• is as 

rugged as tl,e Moon - ltas ast-ronome-rs ezcited tonigltt. 

Because - they never actually see Ven••· Clo•d• too 

l,eavy. So various tl,eories - have been propo•nded, 

ocea,c. 

All 11Jro,eg, accordi•g to Professor Willia• 

Gordo,e - of tl,e A reel bo Obs er vat ory in PM•rt• Rico. 

Re say, radar slg,eals bou,eced off tie lla,e•I 

aiow a ro•gl topograpl,y li/te ilte moo,e, craggy 

•o•,elal,es a•d deep valleys. As for •Ito'• o• V•••• -

if a,cybody, we wo•I /tno• abo•t tial till o•r 

a• t rona•I • malte it to Ve•••. A,ul wit e11 .,; l l t Ital 6•? 



CIVIL RIO HTS 

The seventh week of the Civil Rights debate in the 

Senate - may see the first vote. At least, Senator ltrkaen 

la going to present - his ten amendments to the bill_, and a 

llll~~Nm~l:e.• hopes._. his colleagues will vote 

on some or them - before the end of this week. 

Meanwhile, there's a a new note or urgency -on 

Capitol Hill. Advocates or Civll Rights, hoping.._ they 

can steer the measure through - 1il spite ot what they term 

"aelt-dereating demonatratlona." Senator Humphrey admlta that 

he'• meeting much resentment - becallle or the threats d 

to dlarupt the opening or the 

lew York 

World's Palr ln 


